
tt- -

v i, i.; ,,.; being
of tho I'bila-- .

(oiut. It ia popularly uppos- -

tut this will he the first coin of
that value struck in tho Unites! States,
but such is not tho case. In 1851 fifty-d-

ollar gold coins were issued at the
Msay cfftco in Ban FrnrteiBco. It is
aid that millions of dollars of this

denomination were coined and went
into U80, but that they gradually dis-

appeared, for tha reason that they
- Tere intrinsically worth more than fif-

ty dollars in gold by reason of the sil-

ver they contained in excess of the
standard. Tbey came to be used for
mechanical purposes, or they were
tent to the mint for recoitiage.

It is claimed in many quarters that
the railroitu ptrikcrj did not fire the
cars nor take part in the mob, nud
were very sorry for the outrage. At
the same time it is usnertetl over and
over again, that one hundred resolute
men could have stopped tho tire on
Sunday. If that be true where were
the thousands of the railroad men who
were sorry. The story won't join.
ntUburgh Post.

There is a wonder in Blair County,
Pa. At the formal occupation of a
jiew court-hous- e there, a citizen ono
whose word is usually taken for the
truth alluded to the structure as
"built without evau a complaint of
malversation in office, or other dere-
liction of duty upon the part of those
connected with it."

It makes one sad and pensive, after
all, to see a young man of twenty
springs, who threu day? before has
electrified a commencement audience
with an oration on "The" Ethical De-
velopment of the Pentateuch," going
around trying to borrow a quarter to
buy a lUQcii with. Haxok-Ky- e.

Sellers of liquor a Oregon are not
required, under a new law, to bo li-

censed ; but every drinkpr must pay
five dollars a year for a license, and
whoever soils to an unlicensed person
maybe imprisoned. The names of
procurers of licenses are to be pub-
lished every eix months.

Here's another warning. A man
down town refused to stay home after
an early supper and help L19 wife
white-was- h the back yard, and his
black hair turned white in a single
minute. His wife's painful awkward-
ness with the brush caused the sudden
change.

"Which ia the most valuable ex- -

perienco or instinct?" was the subject
up for discussion at a country debating
society recently. One member said
experience teaches us to back up to a
hot stove when we are cold, but when
onr coat tails catch fire instinct ia bosi.

The grittiest chap in the couutry
lives in Napa county, California. A
cargo of rock splinters was blown into
him by the premature discharge of a
b!a3t, and now he resembles a section
of patent gravel-cemen- t sidewalk.

" Worcester lcas.
The Orangemen wero out in full

force ou Chestnut street on Thursday.
Their battle-cr- y was: "Here's yer flue
oranges, only twenty-fiv- e cents per
dozen ; wrap em up in a paper bag
for yer and send 'em home." Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

The foolish man rusheth out to see
(

the mob, and is shot through the lungs,
but the wise man buggeth tho consti-
tution ot the United States to his bo-

som, and abideth in the cellar until
the evil days be over. Burlington
Jlawkcye.

"It's nice to have slippers given to
you, said tho naughty boy who had
just been corrected for lying, when he
saw the tine pair his big brother re- -

ceived from his girl ; "but it makes all
the djnerenco how you taka them.

A Mahommedan writer, speaking
of the different sects of his religion,
says: "Sects are dilferent, because
they spring from men ; but morality
is the same throughout, because it
springs from God."

A Kentucky man is reported to be
operating daily a steam wagon of his
own invention, which weighs about O

pounds, runs at the rate of fifteen
to twenty miles an hour, and cau be
turned easily.

A roan never so forcibly feels the
convenience of beinir undersized un

i! bis wife informs hira that if he hai
' oca two inches taller his oil pants
would have made two new pairs for

is son.

Miss Clark and Miss Kreider, resi-
des at Sporting Hill, Lebanon county,
'.ere Doth struck by lightnicz during
Ise prevalence of a storm recently.
.uo ngut siao 01 cacn is paralyzed,

A Pitt'burgh paper brought down
.a temperature twenty-iiv- o decreed by
jolly suggesting that the Stat juy
r all the dninao douu by the mob in
..t city. Jiorridoun Herald.
I'.orrua ten cent pieces have hepn nut

. circulation, and wo may soon ex-iC- t

to notice a gratifying increase in
Lurch collections.

.Some of the Pittsburgh rioters may
that they struck for their hakera

wen their fires. Cincinnati &at- -

the captain of Company
his ruen, resigned,

c in the present

SQUARE GHAXD PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale rricoo.
tOOOfor $200.

SOOOfor 3O0.
70Of0r 4300.- 8800 for ?330.

the
"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i.VK STRUCK

IfA5U PAX FIUCES.
Only Ono Trice for Cash, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION.
We give no discounts.
We pav no ape-tits-' commissions, which

double tho prices of all Pianos.
We look tlio Peuple, who want a first-cla- ss

VUno at a fair profit ovor cont of
manufacture. Wo appoint tho Poople our
airents, and give them onr Pianos ns low
as any ftient can buy cpinlly jrood Pjgnox
of any other inannfaeiuror, giving tho
People, in a reduced price, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and incidental expenses.

The "Medelesohn" Piano 0". can soli
yon a7J octave rosewood case Piano, (1 feet
10 inches long, with front round corners,
carved les, .serpentine and plinth mould-
ings, with improvement, inchidiug
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bns?,
Agraffe Trebld, and

French Orand Action,
which only accompany tho best Pianoa of
tho most celebrated makers, at the verv
low price of 275 or $:.W0, according
to style of ease, or with four round cor-nor- .s

and full ngrafre for fm, and guaran-
tee them in eve ry respect equal to any
Piano made of similar style, or no

The "Mendelssohn" Piano in manufac-
tured from the very lrst materials, andby the most skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture in conducted by
one of the most'oxperieneed Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
Pimm, inane iio-.- green wood, jiua by
ereener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv anv in tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to the human voice insvm pathetic, mellow aud Kinging qualiUen.
xij uuiixa lor itsi'ii.

W e are willing to clac it besidn r.nv
other m.-.k- e of Piano on its merits, either
iu ?eauty ot caso, or xjuenco of tone,
and. "at half tii money'" of equally good
instruments. 1

"The best the cheapest"
When it costs tho lost money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five years.
Hend for our Illustrated and Peaeriu- -

five Circular.
Tlic "Mendelssohn'' Piano Co..

Office of Manufactory,
03 BRO- - IjWAT, w. Y.

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, escociaU ad
apted to tho growth of tho Vino, whero it
is an eataoushed success and pays large
profit. Tho land j alao adapted to the
growth of iVache.i, Pears, Apple and
umall fruita; alao Grain, urass aud; Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyai 8,
Orchards and Farms, can now bo seen.

Tho location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild,

climate, and at tho very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Anothor Hailroad runs direct to New
York.

The plaeo is already large, successful
atnl prosperous. Churches, "Schools, and
other privileges lira already established.
Also, manufactories of tihocs, Clothing,
Class, Siraw Goods, and other things, at
which diflorent members of a family can
procure ernployuunt.

It has been a health resort for some
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, andde-bilit- y;

many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel lias just been com-
pleted, 100 feet tront, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and Rll modern improvements for the ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land S25.00 per acre,
payablo ir.st.Ulmoiit.i, within tho period of
iuur ywus. In rids climate. pla;iU-- out
to vine, yo acres of land will count fully
as Uiuni as mu acres luriuer norm.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can bcome familiar with it in a short
t'tn-- on account of surroundings.

i'ive acre, ono acre, and town lota, in
tho towns of Landisvillo and Vinelund,
also for Bale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Viuoland can be visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will ha sent upon application to CUHLES
K. LAN bIS, Vineland. N. J., free of cost.

Tho following is an cxira.-- t from a
of Vineland, published in tho

New York Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All the farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and tsome of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits az.d market gard-
ening, have grown ri h. The soil is loam,
varying from san'Jy to clayey, and surface
gar.'ily undulating, intersected with Km ah
htreHiij.j and occasional wet meadows, iu
wliich deposts of peat cr muck are stored,
sutucient to f.,'i't b.n t!ie wholouplandbur-face- ,

alter it .has been exhausted of iu
nauiral fertility.

It is ceitiunly one of the most extfuslvo
fertile traetd, in an almrvxt level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant tann-
ing, that we know of this side of the West
ern prairies. Wo found Homo of the old-
est farms apparently Just as profitably
productive us whun lirst cleared of forest
tilt v or a hundred years niro.

The geologlht woubt h ...n discover the
cause of tliis continued fumlity. 'I he
whole country is a marme ue; osit, and ad
through the soil wo tound evidences of
calcareous sit:V."t.-.::c- t a, retierall tr in the
lorm of in.iuj-2-.e-- i mail, stiow-iu- g

many d-- ' tinct fcjrros of atm-en- t hhcl'.s,
of the tertiary formaiion ; and this marly
HUbstaiico is all throiii.:!i the soil,
in a very comminuted lbuv, ui,d in the
exact condition mont eacily astiimmilatei
by such plants as tho farm r desirt toculiivavj. rtn
VUEKCHl.l'.Kf'-rtr.- Fcrt ltrbMeaak- -lt Wil; rnv.

JOBWORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in ttyU equal to that of any

other establishment in the titrict.

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARIA,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARPS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

TIOKTIIIiY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER IIEADS,

NOTE IIEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DOUGERS,

HANDBILLS?

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAr; t--
?

f t'--

i.

ATTAINED AT LAST!
A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY

EVtRYWKEItr..

e.i- 't' i ' a ' V- - 1 '' ii -- - 1).'.' fi

vans suras sot mm.
When obpa tilfi? Witt rotala its

lluce lot Tiir.
IT IS CPLMRATrt? FOR ITS JDVANTHf.ES.

!N 1 HAT II IS ONE OF THE LA'.-FS- MV.IM)
!HCH!NE3 .ANUFACTt:m?(l.AnAICO AL'Hft
1(1 THE USE OK THE FAMILY Oti TI'F. VVOnK-SHO-

IT HAS THE LAKF.?T SHtiTttF., WITH
A DOBR'N THAT HOLD'J AI.M3S1 A iFOOL Ur"
TllitF.AD.fJi

THt SHUTTLE TENSION IS flDIUSTABLE
WITHOUT REcVOVINQ THii SHUTTLE FROM IHt
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWFFt IS APPULD PifiECTl.Y
OVF.R THE NEF.DI.f, THUS EfJAC-UN- IT T O
ErWTKE HTAVItST MATERIAL WITH

EAiE. IT IS VERY iiMt'LE IM ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DUPABLE AS IttON AND
STf L CAN MAKF IT, ALL IT5 SVFARINT
PARTS Ofl STEEL, AN,')
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDrD WITH MEANS Fort
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Yean.
IT 13 THE l.lGHTEr-- AND EAS'FST-RUNNIN-

MACHINEIN THE MAHKhT. IT IS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABOHATELY OHNAMENTCO ANO
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVFR PRODUtiED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLO
FROM $15 TO I2S LESS THAN OTHEB FIRST-CLA6- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS CFFEREO

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULAHS ANO TERMS TO

Ms nzi U&c&g to,,

35S Euclid Avenue,

"p.. A. BALDWIN, Tifiioutexl,a.rAgont
for Warren County. 40-i- O

BIXBY'S

BLA
A COMBINED FOMSII AND

JLKATHER PUESEKVATITE.

Exports and ProrVsHiontil lJfotllnc1tB in
New York, and all oMitrlaiye cities where
this Blac.kinc; boc.n introduced,

its Ruporiority over all import-
ed or domontic Blackings in uho, rs iin
Elegant relish and ivmsorver f Leather.

.MOTICK.
Bixhy "Rent" Blac-kiri- lias & d and

Bl'ie Lahe.. Do not Ve rlpoived by av
cepting our "8tan.l:ird" IMacHin in nlacs

r i5eat." Tin Mftwiaru r.iw ino lanci
stnniprd into tho tin cover.

This brand ia mndo to compcto with
other American and French Blacking,
bvit is inferior to our "B"st."

Bixby'n "Best" Blackincr will snvo its
entire coft in the woar of your boots and
hoes.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby'b French Laundry Blue,

4N SIFTING BOXF3.

Tho most convenient and economical
package, and tho only combined Bleach-o- n

d Blueing Powder in use.
K. M. BIXRY .V CO.,

Manufncturing Chemists,
11 Kcs. 17 i A 175 Washington St., N. V.

s i n i a ?, Ij' f

MAGNETIC SOAP

The Cheapest Soap that can bo used for
tho following reasons:

1st. One bar will go as far a two of any
Othbr, ,

2d. Only half tho usual rubbing boin;;
required, there is u saving of more
than tin) entiro ( Oht of tho Soap m
labor alone.

3d. The clothes are made Sweet, Clean
knd white without iioiliuf; or (Scald-
ing, thus all injury to them is avoide-
d.- Them is a Kavincr in fin and
hard work, and tho washing is done
in about half the usual time.

It is also guarnntood under a pojilty of
fifty dollars not to injure the clothes or
hands, and as one trial will cnahlo any
person to ascertain ' tho truih of thevo
statements, it would nevnr pay the jro-priot- or

to in nil extensive system
of advertiMiiir and olnitti such decided
merit for his S.mp un!-s- s he knew from
positive tx peril-tw- t' :HI i. w O'l1 1' iVC t.
oe 111 every rc--- r i".

1 bis is :i!o a -, jip ; ..:!- -.

ami 8!iav.i c? p'irp'..ii.
V.RNi;i:, Rtti'M..-- , ,v t .,

IVuolemai.e Fancy
h Uoncral A- r.'ts.

9 11 i'i.tlHdeU-hia- , I'.i-

CI'lV ! At i I'.NTS, ;i:T!i'M!: :K
V I,A lil l.S, wanted in'i:i(l t i til

Ilk'IldlU I;

iM.tniBU A lU.ltlUAH.t
Nearly i -, rii.h ill i;?.t i

Lii!d;i)fr.t, M-- i v a'tr ic'ivtr, ;tinl a
its t::! iitm lIi-- u

sCxhihit.-.n- Ki.1..r.-."- ! t y ''
(iaiii, an 1 cloncy. i-- t

itieii.-fty- . (n'fi luiiy !" no
t i in ti .ur vi-ib- . A?l (

if at all. Now r i n i bi . pari..--
uians ud-li- MU.JilAlU ilU :i. lui,- -
Jii.Ji:ro, Fa.
UAS Ttt M-.i- i to sell to Mt.rc.t.a.11,

11. (t I EU fiCs rri'-nt- h arid truvchaii
exp Eee3 j aid. tTtm iiig. Jo , 8:. Louis,

SULVirUJl SOAP.
Thoroughly Curf.s Diseases of the Ekiw,

BSAUTlKirS TUB CoMI'l.K.XION, lKTVNTS
AND KFWCntZf Hhkhmatism ano (lour,
I1EAT5 SORKS AND ABKASIONS OK THE
Cuticle ano Cotr.vrKRActs Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions. Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
RF MOVES FROM TUE Co.Ml'LKXION AXX Bl.tM-lsnr- s

arisinfr from local hupinitios of the
blood and olistruclien of the pores, bvt also
those produced by the sua and wiml, such as
tnn and freckles. It renders the CUTICLK
WARVKI.OUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH And HUNT,
and Letup; a wholesome BEAUTifiER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE RFMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SCL- -
rmiR Haths ate insursd by tup. vfe of
Glenn's Sulphur Soup, which in aihi;-lio- n

to itr purilyinfj effect'', remedies and TRE-vem- ts

Kheum'atism and Gout.
It also MSINFKCTS CLOTHING and LTNEff

and TFEVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED UY
CON1ACT with the I KRSON.

Ir dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayr.ess of the hair.

Physician fpenk of It in high terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Oaks; per

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. B Tho $3 cent eafce i triple the iie ct ihow t

05 cents.

"HILL'S IIAIIt AND TTHISKEU DYE,"
ISIack or Slrowo, CO Centn.

5. J. CUTTESTOJ, Trop'r, 7 Sixth A?.,5.Y.

Music Has Charms .

PRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST IN : HE WORLD !

WILL LAST A HFK TOE!

45,000
OF THE CFLKBRATKD

hi b mi
IN I.iAII.Y.VWn.

A Stool Hoied Free with ccch Crgau.

Tho best talent in the country rectn-iTiiid- .i

thrse orjjnvm. The piceHt'anrt host.
More for tho money, and (.,ivun hotter

tLan any now mad. Thfy cum-pri- se

the

tiranul Organ
Catahuruo Kont by in ail,

pout-pai- d to any address, upon applica-
tion to

I). SIIONlNCiEIt ORGAJ; CO.,
47 to CI Chestnut St.,

13 Now Haven, Conn.
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AmiS Orchestrion cMmes OltGAJf
inoi Deautiiui

.A lijiyio an-- pel (ott
in tODeeTfr mmlr.

R :! it J .X Coucertotiion, LI

)I -is
4.t-Vtr- ) tit Human Vtic,

a"i two nud R liulf5 ,'v"1 Octave ri ulis tui!;:'i''?V:.:1';Y:;,i!'i ned in crf-i;- t harm
..:!:ii,!v::r!! rior.y w ecd,

;: ii 'ii or eieiurii) iuh.
V i - . ''I W'ATK!tt:l.AKl.

r :( ' f ONA, Ottt'llLSTH.
Ai.,ti;i.i;HTt, iivPt:it, ckmenmalt 'H(:)1L', tll ll'iit, end ( OTTAiJK Oll- -
OANH, in I'r.t un- - I C'auo lire i tvjry K! T 'I.Avs.

AU.E T11K H F.ST S A.K Tune, l'ou. li!
VorUi.ianRliip,.V I'Mrn tnliTT I'lourpnsjed.

ariuiit.;-- t, - SIX I'lCAUS. (

fillt'S') KX1 I'.1..1;K:.Y 1.0Wvr cuiSi.
Mon;hly (kI;i;;ohm rtrcivvd. A I.ilitiul

a,AUi..M!il'AM'i:i). p c a 1 u il in.o.
r.renc j rli irAde.iiuhirntud t

J iihi i umii-ik- u vi
Kuri!inm JiUltAf'E U A'l'KUH fct),5.,
ViHiiufucturrr "a H:altir,

J AST 14i!i HTiETIT, UNION
bQl AJlt, NL-- iOAili, iiOJe, dbu7.

ttfj Taucy Card, to 2 sJ:kf, a..y ica .'.0
0 els. C'. Sniitfj, (irw-- n lincli, Cw. Co.
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NEW REVISED EDITION.
ENTIRELY REWRITTEN UY Til T,

AULERT WKITKIW ON
EVI5HY SUBJECT.

rrinted frtim Now Tvpe, and tlhvfitrt--
with scvcrlal Thousand Kit- -

gruvings and Mays.

The wcrkorJfinllT rnhlitihpd under tho
tit 19 r TIUC NKW AMKKICAN CYCLO-rVRlH-

was cotntdeted in 1PT3, insj
which time, the wide circulation which It
has attained In nil purtn of the United
Stutes, and the slpnal development which
hme takon phicti in every branck of ,

Ki'jeneo, literature, and art, havn laduccvl
the criiiovH and pulilialtnrn to submit it tv
nn exact and thorough revision,- and
isM'je a new edition ctititlcd '

THE AMERICAN CVCLCPrlDH
Within tho lift ton yettrs tho protrrefs ff

discovery iti every deportment cf kruwl-cdir- e

hfs tnmlt a work of rcfiveoce Jmi
'

imperative want..
Tl;e movement of jioliUeal MTuira hiKept puco with tho dijeoverios of science,

titid their t'riittiul applicnltju to ti c lirlnn-tri- al

pud ttHcnil art nr.t thn convenience
and t i lincini'iit ! hie, tjreat war
ami eoiiso'HiCpt i c volutif.nM have occurred,
involving tituloiiHl eintea of poeu'iar
mi.imcnt. Tlio ci il war of vur own coun-tr.- -,

which wan nt its liek.ht when tho lant
ri.iluino of the old work appeared, ban hap-
pily been ended, and a now course of com-
mercial and industrial activity baa been
commenced. Lnrg"? HO'cssion's to our

GECCSAPlJirAl RNCWLEDCE

Have ):(. ti iMi lo i y ;he indefutignblo ei- -

The i.re.,r political rcvolutionM of Ui
last decadn, with tin; iiutuiitl result of th
iMpse of iimi, have brought into publlci
view a multitudo of new man, whotto
itimes are in every one's mouth, and of

wlto.-- e lives enery'cMio t rnrioun to knw
the purlicnlaM. (."real buttles havo been
fmijrlu. and importiint sieves niaiutaincd,
of m hieh tlia detnils arc n yet preserved
only in t tic? newsip:ipnrs or in tlio transient
publications of the day, but which ought
now to tike thuir piaeo in

rEBMASEM AND AUTHENTIC DISTORT.

In preparing tho present edition for tii
prt")M,it hat aceordinifly been the aim of tho
editors to tirint; dowu 'the lniortnat.ion to
tho latest possible dates, and to furnish an
accurate account of tha most. rent

in Keimce, of every fresh produce
lion in literature, and nf the neweat inven-
tions in tha practical arts, a well as to
Kvo a succinct and original record of ti.vi
progress of

rOLITICAL AND HISTORICAL EYE5TS.
Tha work lia-- t been begun after 1B( mA

careful preliminary labor, and wlO U
most atnilo resiu-.-ee- a for (MtrryUig it m W
a Huccorfuful tcrn-iinatioj-

Nono of ,'hu orI-!:i'- il ter(otypo p
Jiavouern Dtitordry pace jmm

PRINTED OX KiW TTP3,
In fact a new Cyelopwdl, wck

the jihni and conip:iH r. iw prid-ccB-.io- r,

but w!;h a fr proator pecuniary
expend i tur, and wit li such iwpr'oui-uaei-

in its compositi-ii- t ay have been BOLrK!Ht4;d
by longer expel ieneo atid enlarged k e.

TRB ILllSTRATIOXS

which are introduced for the fintt ttrne la
the present ml iti-- have been added ntfor tbo Riiko of pictorial effect, but to
Ktoati r lu idity and force to the explana-
tions in tho text. They cmbrore all
branches of science and of natural history,
and depict tho most lh:nous and reiuarka-bli- ;

tires of scenery, uchilic.ture, aud
art, as well as tho various procepsa of
inei.iianica and in an niacin res. Although
intended for instruction rathur thnti

no pains have betn spared to
insure thoir

ARTISTIC EXCELIESCE.

Tho cost of thoir execution is enormous,
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